
SPORT slants!
Golf Enters Finals

The annual county golf tournament is in its final
stages. Jimmy Long willmeet Billy Harris for honors
in flight number one. Both of the boys sling a wicked
golf club and you can take your pick as to the winner.

Billywon last year and the burden of the proof will
be on his shoulders. So far he has proven to be a sweil
champion and has gone a long way toward repeating
this year.

These two fellows work in the same office and it

is impossible for either to slip off for a little practice
without the other knowing it.

This final match is scheduled for 36 holes with
neither asking any quarter or giving any.

On top of all that it willbe a match of the best kind
—two good friends.
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You Nev er Can Tell
We never thought that South Carolina would lick

Clemson this year. Now that the job has been done the
only thing that we can say is—“you never can tell.”

Football is like any other sport—you never know
until the final whistle has been blown. A fighting team
can do wonders even with a team that is supposed to be
much stronger. That is one of the reasons that we give
Carolina a chance to mess up the Duke schedule.

Clemson was not supposed to have much trouble
with South Carolina but after the game was over she
had only 9 first downs to South Carolina’s 15. She had
95 net yards from rushing against for the Gamecocks,
and so when the game was over the score read 18-14 S. C.

If you had only known a week or so ago, you could
have made a pile of money.

Basketball ? ?

Bob Whitten says that this county can turn out five
or six good basketball teams and one crackerjack team.
If you are interested in playing basketball this winter—-
talk it over with him.
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CALLED HIM "BaJHFUL BERTRAM"

7 Because He feared the girls

Hi 6 blushes came so easy

WHen tHey ruffled up his curls.

His salvation
He prank it every day;
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Buy Your
GAS & OIL

In The Daytime
We will appreciate your
cooperation in this connec 0

tion and pledge you the
best of service.

Glenn Bros. Service Station
Central Service Corp.

Riley Oakley’s Service Station
Bumpass Service Center

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

I Roxboro Loses

To Schoolfield
Roxboro High lost a football

game to Schoolfield High Friday

night by a score of 26-6.

Schcttlfield presented a strong

eleven that had a fast running

attack and a good passing battle.
Their boys were big and shifty.

For Roxboro, Tom Hill Clay-

ton ran 90 yards and Bert Luns-

ford carried the ball over for

Roxboro’s only six points.
The game was played before

a large crowd, both from Rox-

boro and Danvill?.
o

Reclaiming Factor

In Defense Has
Present Importance

Reclaiming of metals in literal-
ly millions of obsolete automo-
biles now in junk yards along the
highways and byways will not
only provide valuable defense
material, but will also rid the
country of conspicuous eyesores,

according to Miss Mary Stanfield,
Manager of the Carolina Motor

Club’s Roxboro branch office.
Miss Stanfield says Federal j

agencies are now organizing a I
broad program for converting

scrap metals into production chan-
nels and the local A A. A. club
will cooperate in calling atten-
tion to local “automobile grave-1

yards” which offer valuable ma- j
terials.
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WF RTJILD for
Roxboro and Person Counfy

With All Work Guaranteed.

No Job Too Large and

None Too Small.

GEORGEW KANE
Roxboro, N. C.

I TMEKS'SAmyS/) J
. m/Rsr t/ms/ 1

ROXBORO BEVERAGE CO

0. Y. Clayton Ivey Jame

On the basis of reports from A.
A. A. National headquarters, the

club official estimated that a-

round 7,000,000 junked cars are
now piled up in various parts of
the country, and willyield around
5,000,000 tons of scrap steel, in ad-

dition to aluminum, copper and
brass.

“Heretofore,” she said, “junk

cars have been allowed to pile
up for use in salvaging parts for

repairs of vehicles. Thus the or-
ganized effort to reclaim the ma-
terials in these derelict automo-
biles is certain to stimulate the

removal of unsightly piles of
junked cars. This is particularly

BUCKJONES
FOR

Public Hauling
O R

Transfer Service
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Mellowr Calf in

j Lustrous Boot-
maker Browns
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-20 NEW CHYLES!
WIDTHS TO FIT.

See Our Windows!

Roxboro
Shoe Store

They Come Back So Fresh,

Sweet and CLEAN!
Efficient housewives know the value and the
healthfulness—of carefully laundered bathroom,
kitchen and table linens. Our work is always
satisfactory. And our prices are economical.
Have time for your many everyday chores —while
we do your laundry well and thriftily.

We Specialize in Rug and Drugget Cleaning

Person Laundry & Dry Cleaners
PHONE 2771

true of old frames which have re-
! mained after parts were salvag-

¦ ed.

i "Another advantage is the
E widespread employment of labor

l to separate the various types of
. metals for shipment to reclama-

-1 tion points. The heavy demand
for scrap metal may lead to the

c end of automobile ‘graveyards’.”
*

One Day!
SERVICE

Call Us—Phone 3601
! SERVICE DRY CLEANERS

BETTER,
CLEANER

HEAT
AT LESS

COST!

|
DUO-THERM

FUEL-OIL

HEATER
WITH POWER-AIR

THE new Duo-Therm IM-
PERIAL fuel-oil heater with

adjustable Power-Air unit
floods your whole house with B
warmth, forces lazy ceiling heat H
down to floors, gives you heat
where you want it, offers you Eg
clean, odorless fuel-oil heating
... and Power-Air Saves Up

TO 25% in cheap fuel-oil costs!

Its graceful lines, smooth
rounded contours, and low con-

i sole design make the Imperial
ideal for fireplace installation
as well as a beautiful addition to
any room! With extra features
... new, improved Dual-Cham-
ber Burner with complete flame
control . . . Radiant Door for an
instant flood of fireside warmth
. . . special waste-stopper . . .

front dial controls . . . the new
Imperial Duo-Therm Fuel-oil
heater provides economical
heat foryour every need. See the
new Duo-Therm heaters Today 1

only |

$39*95 and Up

Electric Appliance
- Company

Phone 3881 Main St.

NOTICE

1940 Taxes Are Past Due
WE ARE ordered to advertise your property for
sale on November 1, 1941, and, if unpaid, they
will be sold on December 1 according to law.

Please Pay and Avoid Costs
THE CITY Attorney is ordered to enter suit on

all taxes unpaid prior to 1940 and foreclose on

property. Please take notice and pay.

We Have A Good City
It Is Your* City

Do Your Part
yPERCY BLOXAM
Tax Collector

and
City Manager

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1941
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| ? For Trade-In Allowance ...

? For SPECIAL Easy Terms...

? For the Price You Want to Pay!

In Trade on This "LIFETIME QUALITY"

SELLEBSCABINn^
~

. ? SELLERS Exclusive New
TILT-AWAY FRONT-
Clean, Quiet, Opens at a
Touch ... Never Sticks

tL Mlll | *New TILTOUT Row Bin

? Doors That Won’t Warp

'si «***• • ? Non -Jamming 3-Point
i 1 Suspension Drawers

! Stay Square, Don’t Stick

Die Chrome Hinges

v ? Bakelite Pulls
%

? Stainless Porceliron
-—•—— '—l Extension Top

Jn ' ? Permanent “Baked-On”
W A V Enamel—STAYS White

•r Specially (fOA CA * Seasoned Kiln Dried
, Priced . .

«P*)*J*«)U Hardwood Construction

IjA Choose Any SELLERS You Want

W/% *29.50 • *39.50 • *49.50 - *59.50
\\ \ *64.50 - *69.50 ¦ *79.50 - *89.50

FILL IN AND BRING TO STORE
Ist —Write in Here the total amount oi 4
Sellers furniture you want in your kitchen, yt

2nd-Write in Here the total amount you .

believe would a fair allowance for your old C
kitchen furniture. <f

' 3rd Write in Here the difference between .

the two figures. Let us see if we can make a C
deal with you.

TERMS AS LOW AS SI.OO
FOR CABINET OR DINNETTE SUITE ¦ A Week

Don't Miss This Opportunity to Own
AMERICA'S FINEST —On Your Own Terms!

CUT RATE FURNITURE CO.
“Where Everybody Saves”

LOCATED AT LONGHURST R. H. SHELTON, Prop


